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cups. To each cup, add 2-3 droPs foot
coloring (red, blue or yellow). Stit
until the color is even throughout.
fO DECO$,A?E; Imaginations caI
have a field day with these cookies
use the picture as a guide but thert
seems no limit to what ean be used. .

used the Colored Sugars in many wayl
and added cherries, angelica, PecaI
halves, flaked almonds, desiceater
coconut (sometimes colored like tht
sugar), silver cachous and drageer
(from speciality kitchen shops), ant
hundreds and thousands. Colored o
chocolate sprinkles can be used a
well, or the biscuits can lend them
selves to some fanciful icing.

Cookie Icing
7 cup sifted icing sugar
1 tablespoonhotwater
A few drops of vanilla essence (

lemon juice
Coloring if liked

Mix the icing sugar, water ant

flavoring together to form a smool
icing. Tint with coloring if liked. De,
orate before the icing has set wil' nuts, halved glace cherries, or chocr
late sprinkles.

iT,
nd
lse

3ii'and
refrigerate for several hours before
cutting carefully into even-sized bars
before serving.

FILLING
Cream butter with combined sifted

icing sugar and custard Powder,
gradualiy beat in'the combined milk
and vAnilla.

TOPPING
Melt chocolate and butter over hot

water, cool to lukewarm before using.
Approximate cost: $6'

China and cutlery are "Continentc
Iuory" by Mihasa Tableware. Planl

froi Ferguson's Garden Centrr
Sydney, NSW.

Iet
1 egg
250?" packet Shledded Wheatmeal

bisluits, ffnelY crushed
1 cup coconut
7"crtp finely choPPed Pecan nuts

FILLING
609 butter
2 cups icing sugar
2 tablespoons custard Powder
3 tablespoons milk
1 teaspoon vanilla

TOPPING
50g dark cooking chocolate,

chopped
2 teasPoons butter

BASE
Melt butter and chocolate over hot

Li'C
40 mrnutes (plus coolrng and refrigeration)

10 minutes

40 l. Combine raislns, cunantt brown sugar and rlm in

saucepan, Simmer, stirring for 3 minutes Cool

1 cup (1 50g) sunbeam Raisine chopped z rrletv 
1!91 

a[o$3j1it^9od procesor' Place in a

% cup i40s-)sunbeam cu,,,n,, , . -,_ lllL,..'i-fl;ill8Hill,Tiil:liliiilt',illi::fi,',i, cup (609) sunbeam Drv Roasted Almonds l 
^ii"i-iri,iiiliJ'i:',ri,i'.i.)[i]i 

-a pu" r u 'i*o
ri cup firmly packed brown.sugar 

rrav Ref.oerare urti.,i.m,
r/3 cup dark rum or orangejuice q. c.rilir. riirJwr,it, ihocolate Melts and oil.Spoon into a

3009|\4adeiracake,crumbled. smallolasticziplockbaq.Snipatinypiecefromonecorner.
2 tsp finely grated orange rind pio, , t,ttl, Uoi *to ,n .xtriwhite Chocolate [,elt, then

2009 dark cooking chocolate, melted secure a pudding on top. Repeatwith remaining pxddings.

5, Drizzle remairirq cnocolate rnixture over the top 0f each

2 Tbs (20g) Sunbeam Pistachio Nuts, chopped pudding, then riecorate with pistachio nuts (this is best

1 25g white chocolate lvlelts, melted done in batches of about 10 at a time, as chocolate sets

2% isps vegetable oil quickly on pudding$, lf chomlate in the bag stiffens,

izlq white"chocolate Melts, extra, for bases microwave for a few seconds. Store puddings in refrigerator



redients

Y,"-2oo g marshmallows, choPPed

Y+ cup desiccated coconut

2 x 55 gbarsTurkish DeliSht, ehopped

vz cuppeaf,uq *:fl5|
P a*o-a

r. Combine all ingredients in a large bovil and mix well'

z. Pour mixture into a lined slice tin and refrigerate until set'

3. Use a warm lcrife to cut the slice into small squares'



lo
1259 (4oz) butter or substitute
Tz cup icing sugar
1 tablespoon inslanl coltee powder
1 teaspoon hot water
1859 (6oz) dark chocolate
309 (1oz) sotid white vegetabte

shorlening
COCONUT LAYER

172 cups coconut
% cup sugar
7i cup water i ,. "#

1 egg white

Chocolate salami
MAKES 3 PREP AND COOK TIN4E 30 MINUTES

(+ STANDING AND REFRIGERATION TIME)

% cup (r25mr) brandy V..V
1 cup (2OOg) finelv chopped dried figs

I cup (l60g) dried cranberries

4OOg dark chocolate, melted

/a cup (9Og) golden syrup

2OO9 plain chocolate biscuits, crushed

1 cup (140g) Pistachios

1 Combine the brandy, figs and cranberries in

a medium microwave-safe bowl Microwave

on HIGH (100%) for 2 minutes, then set asidr
for I hour.

2 Place the chocolate in a large bowl over
a pan of srmmering water; heat until melted.
Remove the bowl from pan, stir in the golden

syrup. Fold in the biscuits and pistachios,

then the fruit mixture.
3 Divide mixture between three sheets of
baking paper and roll to form log shapes.
Refrigerate until set.

4 To present, unroll when firm. Roll in sifted
icing sugar, then re-wrap in cellophane. Tie
off ends with ribbon. ,"

Not suitable to freeze. Suitable to

Apslse!-EdE
225 g mtnced dried ,;aPricots i U,*i. 2 cuDs coconut i
r iir, rondensed milk' Mix iJgether all three tn'
,ruiiimsT roll into small
,alls and'"diP in castor sugar'
;t"ie in containers in refrig'

"iiior. 
Suitable for christ'

1 teaspoon vanilla

609 (2bz) buller or substitute

Beat butter and sifted icino suoar ;

unti.l smooth and creamy. dirrolu" '

coffee in hot water, add to creamed
mixture, beat well. Flefrigerate until firm.
Roll teaspoonfuls of cofiee mixture into
balls, refrigerate again until firm. Mould
a tablespoo.n of the coconut mixture
around coffee ball, refrigerate again
until firm. Put chopped chocolate e^l
vegetable shortening in top of 4.,.)1a
saucepan over simmering wale.r -.!tl
melted, cool stighily. Coat balls , I l-
chocolate, place on tray linee,{ r/i
aluminium foil, refrigerat€ until sr:f

COCONUT LAYER
Put coconut in bowl. put sug.i,.. -'.water in saucepan, stir over 1s'^t /;-.11

until sugar dissolves, bring 1,., i."i/
remove from heat, add to 6e6s6;r"..,/^
lightiy beaten egg white and vani/r4 r^x
well. Makes aDorox 20.

@
E 6"up sour cream . \
1259 (4oz) plain sweet biscuits U ,;'d
% cupoocoa -l'
7o cu:g'",iging sugar

CELEBRATION CAKE
500g (1lb) sultanas
2509 (8oz) raisins
2509 (8oz) dates
l25g (4oz) currants
l25g (4oz) mixed peel
1259 (4oz\ glace cherrres
609 (2oz) glace pineapple
609 (2oz) glace apricots
2509 (8oz) butter
1 cup brown sugar, firmly packed
5 eggs
Llz cug rrrm, brandy or sweet sherry
l8/a cups plain flour
t/a cup self-raising flour
I teaspoon mixed spicet/, teaspoon cinnamon
t/o teaspoon nutmeg
I/a teaspoon salt

tablespoons rum, brandy or swee
sherry, extra
Chop raisins, dates, peel, cherries

pineapple and apricots; combine ir
rjlarge basin with sultanas, currants anc
rum; mix well. Cover; stand overnight.

Line a deep 20cm (8in) square or
deep 23cm (9in) round cake tin witt
three thicknesses of greaseproof paper
bringing paper 5cm (2in) above edges.

Beat butter until soft; add sugar
beat only until combined. Add eggs on€
at a time, beating well after each addi"
tion. Add creamed mixture to fruit mix.
ture; mix well. Stir in sifted dry ingredi.
ents; mix thoroughly. lipread evenly
into prepared tin; bake in slow oven 3 to
3t/, hours. When cooked remove fiom

1 tablerypp rum
Y2 pup'cdebnut
iz'iilace cherriea, approx.'Pu{'ehocolate in top of double
saucepan over simmering water until
rnelted. Remove from heat, mix in sour
cream. Refrigerate several hours to firm.
Combine in separate bowl finely crushed
biscuits, sifted cocoa and icing sugar.
Add melted butter and rurn, mix well; fold
in coconut.

Take teaspoonfuls of chocolate mix-
t'txg and mould around a halved cherry,
thei:..rnould crumb mixture around
choco'late mixture. Store in airtight
'rontainer in refrigerator. Makes ap-

rximately 24.

,' 
.. 8. \Veetbix. *ilrsir.a, 

- 
I rin

_"**"i.d mitk.- 2 tb.pn i",". il,' rospn cocoa. r72 eup chopped

":,,),"j 
peel, \z cup 

"ho;;;;-;;ratstns, '4 cup cuconut.

" Yij {t ingredients welt. Chillror t) mrns- Roll small portioni
. ()r mrxture into balls and roll in

:Ilr? gpco^nlt. crrill on l;;k;;;sneer tn lridge unril sct. thei-slore, tn f.ridge in airtishi
conlalner.. Serve with cofleel

-Kf,NTFND FRUIT}iOLI
l25g (4oz) glace fruits s t
t tablespoon brandv I /,,
60g(Zoz)darkchocllate Y LLlv-
2009 packet marzipan I

, l25g (4oz) dark choeolate, extra
_ Chop glace fruits, place frui,r and
brandy in bowl, stand B0 minutes. Meli
chocolate in.top of double ,urr"ufr.,
over simmering water, cool sliehilv.
,iglt-tlt tnead- matfiAn on surface -

lightly dusted with icing sugar. Roll out
to 15cm x 23cm (6in x 9in) rectangular
shape. Spread chocolate over marzipan.
Sprinkle with glace fruit. Roll up se-

curely lengthwise. Wrap roll in foil, re-
frigerate t hour or until set.

Melt extra chocolate in top of double
saucepan over simmering water. Spread
chocolate evenly'dver roll to cover com-
pletely. Place on aluminium foil, re
frigerate until set. Cut into thin slices
Makes about 30 slices.

Approximate cost: $4.

oven; brush evenly with extra rum.Cover with aluminium f"il; il;;; ;;;;icold. Remove from t

l: f;;!; ;:;I',1:"" :i ffi ,:;:L';"iJ",:
Keep 3lI!€Irt until required.

ryfl ^ffafl8Pf8i,''m2 x 2fig pkts plain, semi-sweet 
tbiscuits

_ -(such as Granitb or 6atcakei
50Og dates (2 cuos)
2509 plain marshmallows (white or pink)
.1 

cup pecans or walnuts, fi;"it;hd;;;
r cup cream, whipped
I teaspoon vanilla or 1 tablespoon dark rum
Extra whipped cream for seiving iopiior"f f

Crush the biscuits and place threequarters in a large bowl. Cul dates inlo
smalt preces and add. Snip marshmallowsinto small pieces wiili *"i r,ii.ir""
scrssors and add with the nuts, whippedcream and vanilla or rum. Conitiine
thoroughly and shape into a roil. ilfl;
ieTai{ru biscuit crumbs, -wrap in foiland chill forat least 12 hours. 

--'- "..""
Cut-into thin slices to serve and add a

:!g9rf4^ ol whipped cream if Oesireolserves l0-12
!1,rc: Keep leftover roll wrapped in foil

-ln the refrioar-+^-
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5409 white chocolate, chopped

i):' *. '"t , 'l Grease a 20cm square cake pan. Line the.;- |
,, I base and sides with baking paper, extending

t :Tffiilil::i5;ff:s,pis,achios,
coconut and marshmallows in a large bowl.

3 Melt the chocolate in a large heatproof

bowl over a pan of simmering water; do

not allow the bowl to touch the water.

4 Add the marshmallow mixture to the

chocolate; mix well, Spoon the mixture
into the prepared pan; press in firmly.

RA9.i1q1about t hour or until sel

5 Remove rocky road from the pan; cut ,

20 pieces. Store in an airtight contain
the refriqerator.
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BALLS
1^259(4oz) dark chocolate I
pOg (2oz) roasted hazelnuts ' .'l ,

fucupicingsugar . ift
2 tablespoons brandy
chocolate sprinkles --ffiT^f!=-',

Melt chocolate in top of double sauce- Cfanbeffy and pistaqhig - -'!1-
pan over simmering wa1er, combine with fqCky fOad
hnely chopped hazelnuts, sifted icirrg ,i*r, ,o o,ra., pREp AND cooK TtN.tE rs MtNUrEs
sugar and brandy, mix well' Refrigerate 5 (* RerntcrnATloN T;ME) ^ !

minutes, until firm. Roll teaspoonfuls of V\ **.=J
mixture into balls, toss in chocolate '. 

l
sprinkles, pressing on firmly. Refrigerate % cup (55g) dried sweeten-ed cranberries

until rea.dy to serve. Makes ap- I cup (140g) shelled raw pistachio kernels
proxirr.atelv 20, I cup (75g) shredded coconut

21/z cups (1009) white marshmallows,
quartered

gift.
wilruCe PIES

MY annual pre-Christmas activities in'
clude making dozens of Christmas pies.
Friends begin dropping hints about
Christmas just not being the same
without my little mince pies to serve with
coffee. I make them in tiny but deep
bite-sized tins and keep the pastry as thin

x'rf:;'::.'" 
rheY rreeze *# 

Wo "'
?::#::uifl?'"n.''"' /'\ o-
,rl'ljg;:ll l"',1,""U o"*o ",\A 

ilftt
1 cup mincemeat (see recipe) \
Beaten egg for glaze Ilping sugar

Cream butter and sugar well. Add egg
and beat qell. Sift flour with baking
powder and stir into butter-egg mixture.
Knead lightly on floured board.

Chill for one hour, roll out thinly and
cut into rounds to fit patty tins. Cut same
number of smaller circles to fit the,tops
of the pies. Moisten edges with beaten

-ffi gilN-ornnCHoco*H3;
THIS year I am making mincemeat with
shredded beef suet. It really does make
the best mincemeat especially if it is
served warm - iust re'heat Pies in a

moderate oven for 10 minutes.
3759(2oz) raisins t

?33 3 13 ::l ilil:fJ,""' o r4,,l
500 g {1 lb) apples, Peele
6O g 12 oz) glace cherries j

Pig g ozfblanched almonds I

185 o (6 oz) currants
90 s 

j3 oz) dried aPricots
375 g I'12 oz) brown sugar
1 lemon
1 small orange
2 teaspoons mixed spice
% teaspoon grated nutmeg t I -
1 cup ihredd6d or chopped suet '9&(*-P^Et
% cup brandy or rum b'tfrttt

Chop raisins, mixed peel, half sultanas,
aooles. apricots, cherries and almonds
tinety (or put through mincer). Add re'
maining suitanas and currants. Stir in
brown sugar, grated Iemon rind and
orange rind, the juice of 1 lemon, spices,
suet and brandY.

Mix well and put into a large jar. Cover
and chill. Stir every day for a week.
Mincemeat will improve on keeping, so is
best made 3-4 weeks before Christmas.
NOTE: Pack in small jars as a Christmas



cHocorATE I6a- 'r i. r
2509 (8oz) ptain sweet Ui"oiiLY
1 cup coconut f .r -\
1% tablespoorr. 

"o"ou "/.r tablesjJon;;#;' l'*
4009 can condensed milk
609 (2oz) sultanas n

609 (2ozl glace cherries
f cup coconut. extra

Finely chop glace cherries, add

GTNGERA'O',' .,.

Bites can bt qi.crie t;,

refri gera t or. iit, ipe t r tt su i r u,
90g butter
2 tablespoons golden

syrup
Yz cup sweetened

condensed milk
I teaspoon vanilla

essence
Melt butter in a small saucepan, add goiden syrup and

condensed milk. Stir in essence, biscuits and sultanas
over medium heat until well combined; cool to room tem-
perature. Roll heaped teaspoons of mixture into small
balls, toss in coconut, refrigerate until firm.

Makes about 50.
nahl-:- rnr.^-.-

MARsHillArrOW TREAJS

b/ [.,--
Recipe can be made a dal ahea

2009 butter $

4009 can sweetened condenst
milk

1 cup brown sugar, firmly
packed

1/4 cup cocoa
2 teaspoons vanilla essence

', 11/z x 2509 packets Blain swee
' biscuits, crushed

3 x 1009 packets marshmallov
11/2 cups coconut

Combine butter, condensed milk
sugar, sifted cocoa and essence
pan, stir over heat, without boilin
until butter is melted; stir in
crushed biscuits. Moisten hands
with water, roll 3 levelteaspoons
of mixture around each
marshmallow, press firmly to
enclose. Roll in coconut,
refrigerate until firm.
Makes about 55.
Not suitable to freeze.
Not suitable to microwave.

I

i!
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$
$

f., | ,l
:5Ug p*-' :'' '

bis'curts, c/ ushe* -
1 cup sultanas
I cup coconut,

approximately
to

tanas, sprinkle with brandy and leave
stand. Finely crush biscuits, combine
bowl with coconut, sifted cocoa and
densed milk, mix well. Add fruit a
brandy, mix weli. Divide into two po
tions, roll each into a log shape abo
4cm (I%in) in diameter. Roll logs in e
tra coconut. Refriserate_ then slice.

FROZEN 4'I
PLUM PUDDING

VERY easy, but full of Christmas flavots'

2 cuos mixed, dried fruit { L ^^ ,

2 sliiesglacepineapple, chopped J ',t'

Yz cuPbrandy
f rit-r"i beit-quality chocolate ice cream
iZsg (aoz) daik chocolate, grated
t ,hipped creamtoserve

Soak the fruit and prneapple overnight
in the brandy. Leave the ice cream at
room temperature until softened, turn
into a bowl, and quickly stir in the soaked
fruit and grated chocolate. Pack into a
pudding basin, cover tightly, and freeze
until firm. Serve cut in slices with whip-
pedcream. t".u* 8 to 10.

3759 raisins, choPPed

375s sultanas { i
P5I dace chenieg, halved \ ffld
125e mixed Peel, choPPed -r ;i,$94
60g glace apricots, chopped lllpn"'
60g glace PineaPPle, choPPed vl
3 tablespoonsbrandY orrum 

A "M
3tablespoonssherry V
2509 butter
1% Iups brown sugar, finnlY Packed

ztablesPoons marmalade

1 tablesPoon golden sYruP

,,' 5 eggs:'"; 2/, cuPs Plain flour (315g)

Put dried fruits in a bowl, stir in

brandy and sherry and leave overnight'- 
Prepare 20cm (8 inch) round or

souare deep cake tin by greasing with

butter and iining with 2 layers ofgreased

brown paper and 2 layers of greased

greaseiroof paper. Cream butter and

6rown sugar untillight and creamy'

Stir in marmalade and golden syntp.

Add eggs one at a time, beating weil after

each is;dded. Sift flour and spices and

add, alternately,with fruit antl chopped

Decans. Spoonurto prepated tin, pressing

ini"ture cuefully and evenll into corners"

Arrange pecans 0n top. Baku in slow uven

iiso Aig. C) for 3% to 4 hours 0r until

iooked]Remove from oven i'nd

ioverwrth greasepioof paper andwmp. 
'',

in sevenl livers oi newspaper until cool' lres

f,&- ]-[4s lr*.{!","' ,vr ,fu, . r-vc<A

2 teaspoons cmnamon

1 teaspoon mixed spice

1teaspoonnutmeg
1 cup chopped pecans

30 pbcan hilves for decoration

1 tibbspoon brandy, extm

sprinkle with tablesPoon brandY'

Cover with sreaseproot PaPer aI

Remove fromtiu;wra$
and store in plastic bag in cool

Note: To glaze:Pecans.

cake when coobd] mef afttle
(uo lumps) rn boiling water and

There are dozensofre

un$ual ideas. Write Your name d '*

address on the back 0f a stampe{,- ;;.,".1

eNilopeandsenditto:'' -,i=1vr t I /rvYwu vv 

[u.id* Pt**:-=j
P0. Box481, Redcliffe Queenilffi
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1

Crr;r r"r$;ior"ige{i Fo1ic{J:;'rr, I lr."l;lciii.)oitri oil, 2()E, 'bu'bter or sitb*t.,
cur1.i ,h..irtey, 2- c.r1-: li-ui,'i.r'1 { cu*: rsater'

Iierft'oit j.n l;rrge *iaucst{,.lr ultj-l very hst. Aclcl cor.ir, put litl.on pa4p ,'

ghili;o cogtiilu:il.Ly ul:Lil 1r.;1.r;,.L.rg' coell;oli. I'tlt popcor.n h* bowl. . Fut
butterr',huneyy su-;rr aird. ir*tul irr large pir$r $'b{r u$til iruttor rrrelts'
uud $ub*r dirss:lvcs' ..ir:r:'g :b.i buil, boil uncovorecl I r'rts' tie;irove
pan froru hei,t, ljour over pop.;erl cofrlr t,iix until corra is rrell etrated..
Four quioliJ-y otrto grei,;sei-l ovorl trii;r$', Ifitetr cold brecil* i;nto piecesr .

St ore i.n .rir'-tiglit c uriti-iti€r .

@
li. clr.,s su6;;r, 'l ;:i;it lu,atcr1 1 Pkt. Jelly crystals (uOt irinea;,p1e Lt
cloes irot set) , 4 t;blesp. Gcl*.t*.rre, 1 tei,spn. Citric .r'r"cici ] -,

3oiL cLll j-n6'i.ee,. "bc;etliur' j t.;bs. (:i'o.t ,Jqrf ly. Ci:r'rJF;',lJ).' te,r.i:e off lre;it,
a'c1c1je1rycr5.iita}sarrdstiruir-bi1dissolved.li*urr;;tj.:itrrrgir;.to1iirge
trc-y iur.l lclvc -ver.iri.,lr.t t.l sJ'b. L,l lt iuto ricliit-.roJ r ,:olJ. .!:r t,astur
rilrgiirr l.r0 iiut i\O"s'iiIGJicA'i'il . , :: !

2 sllps clro;rr,:":. ;i"rt s , 2
Sodc., 1 Teaisp, Vanillei'

PJ-ace nuts iu i::uttor.t u!'rreii;i'e;"secl trpy. lleiit {rug;iir irr garLcep4{r oJ}
a" slorr helit sti.'r'ir:., c'.rnst..u'b1;. *.-'' ' t * gol,.iert si'fl.i'p is f crue:cir r(ollloV€
fr,olr lreaitl stir. j.rr s;:.lt, frAo artc wi.,iillar. iruutt' ovef iiu'bs, 'fl-eu co,Ql,,
i:re*j'; ilt u ;ri.;c€s . St-''T;. -irtigtrt c.rllbl-iiiei''

2 cuiru su5a"r, 1 clrp r,r-.tcr', {' tc,-r.s. croartr. of tlrrter, Ielon e$$etice t

^;ea..ltuts 
or cocorrut.

.l " 
:'t:.'

llJ-lce s.$",;r, 1i:rter a::.d crc;-r of i..iter irr siirtcepzrlrr !it j-r over heelt
until slgar h.;s dissolved. .LLlor'r -boffee t; boil until a Light aulborr
sh.rcle is $lror,r.r!. lieuove froi.. hel;i, irllorr bubbles to subsicle *ird cr.cld

a fow drops of lelion e€isei:ice. F'our ln'bo patty cont;ri""itgtrs. Decorate.
:rltlr peanut s or c oc orrut . Allor,r t o set .

da1

"j;a;rtiss a _- Please--*tr--l:.ot set--t'.:y--Frets --ii@i+-
I

, ':.] r t'

!:1!.I:.

?'L';rilrl:t .

t
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I9.rpu- |Tear, h T,.bl€epr Conclensed i.Iilk, ?_Tablesb. Oolde$ Sysluo, .tCpBi'{iIlc1?Tablepp.l,Iarge.14Tiibtesp.Ciaoa;-..:

Place in fiauceParr, Stlr untLl lt boils, then.recryelto boil (reducfure ,.' 
'lu"!) fu,t 1! ruls. 

- 
No stlrring', Take'ori 

"t""J Ini-aao 1 Teasp. , , 
.,,,;Va4iillat Be:rt uitlr wooden sPoon until lt stcirts to 

-ttriche$ (;;i;;" ,, 
',"iil

+r{prox, 't} uto)...pour lntq sreased dish. ar}oy t";;;i'liiilii"f .,,,,'!
lrc"rk out, .cut lnto pqLr,i,rres 

"1.:1, 
not clui.te cd.d. i 

"uu-;y ad*naurdlreatfor5uts.9xi;Ictlywittrscuueresu1ts....,]i''
,r 

o 
,:,t

:
G

I 9"po. 9!.:""f l* 'Iublosp. Corrrle^rsecl i,Ij.lkl 2 1!.abJ.uuOr; Goldeg $ygrp, i: I, i
1 Sup itil.k, ? tirblesp, i.r€rrlpor ,

Fl;ice in sirucnpu"Fr ,stlr ur,rtll boils. Leave to bo,il 15 uts. ,lrl.or'bti""i..,.t.i]ie off stove. jleat S uts witir ,-Bilruix.
''

,. r . . ; ,.a.-

..
S Outrs gugal,l 2 Fessertsp. Gelc.,tl.ne, 

':.l;' 
. . 

' 
, ,t,

.l ',',
Ptlt Fugar', *ele,tine ln<l .1 Cutrl_Uater j,n Saucellanr,.''nrirr6 tq nolll ,*r.til,l",'
:::"i1isl;qffio.0ool$ti6alryrPutil;;;"i""l.r,uatuntilfirtci*'and croaliily'. - t'he beaters leave trai[ sarks. &dd_flervqurins and oqlqurirrgPour iirto d;.lti: tifi. : -F- -.-Fr

w,ggigg,_$&.

J Oups $u6;ar.r. 1 cuP i.iillc, 1 teas!,. Creauu of .lartcr.

i'iix togetlierr stj.r u*tll cor.i$s to brritc Boll g nrtsr;rdd 1 tirbJ.esp. i-iargo r irJrd 1t Cups C oc o.nut , rJ;*rilJ,", .- '
and cre;r:ny, Fqur i.nto uoistened tlns.

,r E vt Sc P .v-FF.-

1o*O 
Eutter, 2 Talrlesp, lloney, I Crep Broryn Sugupf I'Ti"rr ConOunqed i,lifk? 

,

i'ielt frutter, add slrdar and allorr to dissolve. .A,clcl lloney and Conclegsgd' :,,liiil^and lioep ori low hoa.u uutll it coues to boll. BoiL" stecrllly f,or15-eo $ts. or r-r-ntil soft b;.11 st;rge, stlrrlng atl the [fu;.-Fri*-irrto .,.,greased tfur.' Cool sligirtly, urapk into sguar'6e *rnd allpto to "ool"-si*pletel. .: 
:-ii ... ,

r ltul,i il.OLS. 
'

*r' ' :i-;+':i=-:
nf--'
t fUr plairt'c.f,se cruurbs, 1 cup Coconrt, 1 level tablesp CeicOa, t'Cltp ' .1,: 

.sultiurasr I tqn ooudensed url,liin 3 tarblosp. liur,rr : . , ,.,, ,

Place ci.dce cnriirbs, coco;rut, cocoa l..ncl sultiuri.t.s in cr bowl, Jiddco.udensed. urj.].h a.trd ruuj tjbif thorou6trl,y, ,Iadre teasps, anO--foff trlcoe onut, iieep #, +frt$gg . -..- - 'e* F
: - r::f;; .t'r'r- - . .' : ,, '

CO\.)Oi,iUt rtuUG^.S :

-

ffi

3 Qn, coplra, t "...r 
cocoa, 1 cuP cocouut, li cups i.cfu'rg sugarr essouca,

I'i,e.lt copha over lov he;.b. Gr.;llu,rlly aild coplra to icing. $ugarr 
"o"or+.*tl'anrl cogoii.. BJ.ace slui;ll uougcis urr Lrgoseirroof i:;1-rer 1"-u;il -'-----. 

.

'1'lr9 $b0ve roclpss L!r$ alr o;rry atd rell+bre, If fgu f otlorr exiictlyyou r,rill lra.vs rrot trouble.;t irllr Just a coupl.e-qFtl;air.t;r" "-;;-iqt
f:fi+$s1*ffij?:.].ugetlresueetss1rieirttdreg,ta1t'encutl,PQnot..prt
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*iWhite Chocolate

Serves B to 12.

Preparation 25 mins (plus 30 mins standing
time and overnight freezing time).

ino 3 mins.

This recipe can be made a week ahead. Add
coatrng up to three hours before

/z cup (759) craisins
(dried cranberries)

1lz cup(l15g) chopped glac6 pineapple
r/+ cup (60m1) brandy

litres vanilla ice-cream
cups (2809) Vienna almonds

(sugar coated), chopped coarsely
cherries to decorate, optional

white chocolate, melted
icing sugar lor dusting

.)w|::..:i:::

Frozen Christmas Pudding
* Line a '1.75 litre (7-cup) pudding basin
with plastic wrap, extending the plastic
about 5cm over the edge of the basin.
Combine the fruit and brandy in a bowl,
stand 30 minutes.
# Place the softened ice-cream, fruit
mixture and almonds in a large bowl,
stir untilcombined. Spread the ice-cream
mixture into the prepared pudding basin.
Cover with foil and freeze overnight. Place
the cherries on a baking paper-lined oven
tray; freeze until firm.
lij:.Turn the ice-cream pudding onto a tray,
remove the plastic wrap and return to
the freezer.
ffi Cut a piece of paper into a 38cm circle
to use as a guide. Cover the paper with
a large sheet of plastic wrap.
l.iF Spread the chocolate over the plastic

wrap (Step 1). Remove pudding from the
freezer, quickly drape plastic, chocolate-
side down, over the pudding (Step 2) and
smooth the pudding with your hands
(Step 3).

ff; Gently peel away plastic, trim base
and use large egg slides to transfer to
a serving plate. Decorate with frozen
cherries and dust with sifted icing sugar.
Suitable to freeze. ,

Chocolate suitable to microwave.
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-1009 packet white *r*"lrrn.t*iil*J I''
'r,126qo (4 oz) red glace cherri""-- 

'*' 
,

990g (3oz) dark chocolate . l)

75e(%""') copha U rln^--
'30g (1oz) walnuts
icino qrtco- ticing sugar \

Place. marshmallows in a small sauce_pan, stir over low heat until melted. Re-.ol"j-- heat, add whole cherri;.;;;
,wgll. pgoon mixture onto a board dustedwith.icing sugar, roll mixture i;t" ;i;;
4cm (I/zin) thick with hands dusted rviifi

ff """H;Jt"#'S1"1ff ;l#*+'*1.
fught until firm. Combine 

"troppea Joc_
l1l9,_."d chopped C"pr,.-ii-i"p'?
couble saucepan, stir over simm.dro
water until chocolate is melted. U"*""ilog, place on a wire -."t:-b;;;"1;ii;i
the chocolate mixture orr"" iog, .t".ra Imlnutes, turn underside of Iog up, spoonremajnins chocotate ;#";;'";;;,
;Ur$lg .chopped walnuts evenly overtop.'Refriserate log u"tif 

"nt"biJt" 
jri,

seE, cut rnto lcm (%in) slices.
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Yz cu,p glace apricots
% cup glace pineapple
% cup glace ginger
2 tblspns brandy
/z cup plain flour
% tsp baking powder
I egg
I tblspn honey
I tblspn brown sugar
2 tblspns melted butter or

Step 4: Spoon cake mixture in-
to the prepared ring tin or in-
dividual foil patty cases. Bake
in the preheated oven until

' cake is golden brown and firm
to the touch. The small patty
cases will take. about 30
minutes; the larger cake I to
I % hours.

Step 5: When the cake is cook-
ed remove frorn the oven.

Place the honey and brandy
in a small saucepan and cook
over low heat, stirring all the
time until the honey has
melted. Brush the gJaze over
the cake while it is still hot.

Cool in the tin for 15
minutes before tuming out on
to a wire rack to cool complete-
ly. Place in an air-tight con-
tainer and store in a cool placr.

Step 8: Place the filled cake
seam side down on a work sur-
face, or long serving plate. Cut
off one end of the log diagonal-
ly and place this slice on top of
the cake, pressing it on gently
with your hands.

Using a small spatula spread
the remaining butter cream
over the log to give the ap-
pearance of bark.
To serve: Decorate with glace
g|:erries, irolly --and strips of
.,ngelica if liked.

pudding has been frozen,
make sure it is fully
defrosted before the final
cooking.

I Freezing cooked mince
pies, pack into freezer bags
and freeze until the day they
are needed. To heat, place
on oven trays and heat in a
moderate oven for l0 to 15
minutes, or until warm.

Step 2z Preheat oven to
moderately slow (l60oC), and
lightly grease a 20cm ring tin
with melted butter or
margarine.

Sift flour and baking powder
on to a sheet of greaseproof
paper and set aside.

Place the egg, honey and
brown sugar in a mixilqbowl
,n-t

>&. {y-l--l '' *- I ]

Festf,ve Fruit Cake
This superb fruit cake has

become very popular in recent
years. The main ingredients are
glace fruit and nuts which are
combined with a small amount
of cake mixture.

Cost: $8.50
Makes 20cm ring cake

I cup walnuts
1 cup Brazil nuts
I cup dates
Yz cug red glace cherries
Vz cup green glace cherries

Step 1: Leave the walnuts and
Brazil nuts whole, or roughly
chop - just enough to break
them into smaller pieces. Halve
dates and remove stones, halve
the cherries, cut apricots and
pineapple into chunky pieces.
chop ginger finely.

Place the prepared fruit and
nuts in a mixing bowl and
sprinkle with brandy. Stir well,
cover bowl with plastic wrap
and leave for about 2 hours to
allow the brandy to soak into
the fruit.

margarine N

'\\Glaze: \ \ r\
2 tblspns honey, \ \\
2 tblspns brandy\\ \\

and beat with an electric or
rotary beater until the ingre-
dients are well combined and
the mixture becomes slightly
frothy.

Step 3: Add the melted butter
or margarine and sifted flour to
the frothy egg mixture and stir
until all the ingredients are well
mixed.

Pour over the prepared fruit
and nuts and stir until
thoroughly combined.

November 14, 1983
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Cook gingerbread a day belore You
make the sleigh. The sleigh can be
assembled 2 days ahead; wrap lightly
in plastic wrap.

509 butter, choPPed
112 cup honey
112 cup firmly packed brown sugar
2 eggs
2112 cups plain flour
1/2 uup self-raising flour
U2 teaspoon bicarbonate of soda
2 teaspoons ground ginger
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
Uz teaspoon ground cloves
1/q teaspoon ground nutmeg
Jelly Tots and Christmas tree shape

to decorate
assorted sweets
coloured ribbons
: t 'e i::: 

-j

1 egg-white
13/4-2 cups pure icing sugar
U2 teaspoon lemon iuice

1. Cut out cardboard Patterns f,:
sleigh, as pictured (right).

2, Combine butter, honey and sugar
in a pan: stir or-er lor.r- heat until sugar
is dissoh-ed and butter melted. Cool for
10 r-ninutes,
3. Transfer mixture to a large bowl;
stir in eggs and sifted dry ingredients.
Turn dough out onto a lightly floured
surface, knead gently until dough loses
its stickiness. Cover; refiigerate dough
for 2 hours.
a. Roll dough out on a floured surface
to 5mm in thickness. Using cardboard
patterns and a sharp knife, cut out
ginger':read shapes. Place shapes of
similar size on lightly greased oven
trays. Cut any leftover dough into smail
sqlrares and place on oven trays.
5. Cook in batches in a moderately hot
oven. 190oC, for about 10 minutes, or
until lighily browned. Stand for 5
minutes before cooling on wire racks.
6. Icing. Beat egg-r,r'hlte in small bowl
with an electric mixer until just frothy,
gradualh-beat in enough sifted icing
sugar until mixture forms firm peaks.
Stir in juice. Spoon into a large paper
piping bag fitted u,ith a small star tube.
7. Using Icing as glue, join skis to base
of sleigh. stand for t hour, or until set

firm. Meanwhile, decorate gingerbread
pieces using Icing, Jelly Tots and
Christmas tree shape. Using lcing,
attach sides, front and back to base of
sleigh. Pipe small stars of Icing around
joins to decorate. Stand for 2 hours, or
until set firm.
B. Before serving, fill with assorted
sweets. Tie ribbon around small stacks
of leftover gingerbread squares to
resemble presents.
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Roeky rsed trees
(You'll need 2 sheets of cardboard
and a roll of baking paper)

Makes 6

6 x 375g packets NESTLE

Milk Melts
6 x 10Og packets white

marshmallows
9OOg rose-flavoured

Turkish delight

;l' tl
. /t
r'! I,l,rn'I L'l-r]le js,rfestive ce nt re p iece s

trrstre',great.toOrl 3 cups roasted salted peanuts,

roughly chopped
2 x 3759 packets NESTLE White

Melts, melted
sparkling cachousn to decorate

1 Cut 6 x24cm squares from

cardboard. Place onto a flat
surface. Cut 6 x 24cm squares of
baking paper and place over each

cardboard square. Staple to secure.

Holding 1 corner, roll cardboard to
form a cone shape. Staple. Place
.1 packet of milk melts into a
heat-proof bowl over a saucepan

of simmering water. Stir until

melted. Chop 1 packet of
marshmallows and 1509 Turkish

delight. Add to melts with t/z cup
of peanuts. Stir to combine.

2 Spoon mixture into 1 cone,
pressing in firmly. Stand upright
for 2 hours, or until firm. Repeat
process 5 times to form 6 trees.

3 When set, refrigerate for 2 hours.

Remove cardboard and paper.

Spread white melts over a baking

tray lined with baking paper. Stand

for 30 minutes to set. Using a

star-shaped cutter, cut stars from

melts. Use melts to stick a

cachous onto centre of each star.

Use meits to stick stars to cones.

To serve, cut with a sharp knife.

Boll cardboard to form a cone shape Spoon melts mixture into cone

o Rocky road trees make beautiful
Christmas table centrepieces, as
well as a great gift.
o NESTLE Milk and White Melts
are top-quality compound cooking
chocolate buttons that are easy to
measure, melt and spread.

lfestl6.
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Gingerbread men

Preparation Time

15 minutes

Cooking Time
Ingredients

. Melted butter, to grease'

. I2igbutter, at room temperature

. l00g (ll2 cup,firmlypacked)
brown sugar

. I25ml (I/2 cup) golden syrup

. I egg, seParated

. 3759(21/2 cups) plain flour
o I tbs ground ginger
o I tsp mixed spice

Method

l0 minutes

Makes 20

1.

2.

t

a

a

I tsp bicarbonate of soda
Plain flour, to dust
l50g (1 cup) pure icing sugar,
sifted
8-10 drops red liquid food
colouring
8-10 drops green liquid food
colouring
Smarties, to decorate

Preheat oven to 180'C. Brush 2 baking trays with melted butter to lightly grease.
Use an electric beater to beat the butter and sugar in a bowl until pale and creamy
Add the golden syrup and egg yolk and beat until combined. Stir in the flour,
ginger, mixed spice and bicarbonate of soda. Turn onto a lightly floured surface
and knead until smooth. Press dough into a disc. Cover with plastic wrap and
place in the fridge for 30 minutes to rest.
Meanwhile, place egg white in a clean, dry bowl. Use an electric beater to beat
until soft peaks form. Gradually add icing sugar and beat until stiffpeaks form.
Divide icing among 3 bowls. Cover I bowl with plastic wrap and place in the
fridge. Add red colouring to I bowl and stir until combined. Add green colouring
to remaining bowl and stir until combined. Cover with plastic wrap and place in
the fridge.
Place the dough between 2 sheets of baking paper and roll out until about 4mm
thick. Use a 9cm gingerbread man cutter to cut out shapes. Place on trays about
3cm apart. Repeat with any excess dough.
Bake in oven for 10 minutes or until brown. Remove from oven. Transfer to a
rack to cool.
Place prepared icings in small plastic bags. Cut a small hole in a corner of each
bag. Pipe icing over gingerbread men to decorate. Finish with Smarties.

J.

4.

5.

6.


